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A few key dates for the Spring Term:
Monday 6th January ~ School is open for the Spring Term
Thursday 9th January ~ Lower KS2 visit Manchester leaving school at 08:30and home for 15:30 Packed lunch will be required for all.
Week beginning the 3rd February ~ Year 6 go to Waterpark
Friday 14th February ~ Love yourself Day raising awareness of Visually Impairment. Charity money raising day
Tuesday 3rd March and Thursday 5th March ~ Parents’ Evenings 16:00-19:00.

I had said there would not be a newsletter but we had quite a few things we wanted to share including details of next term’s clubs that are on
offer along with celebrate our stars for this week.
Thank you to all those that fought through the traffic, wind and rain to join us at Rossall Chapel on Wednesday evening. As always, it was a
magical evening with the children singing beautifully. The choir brought tears to my eyes with each performance! We were very grateful to
Mr Boyd for accompanying our singing especially our rendition of the 12 Days of Christmas.
Despite it being a very busy time of year for him; Father Christmas came to wish the children at Carleton Green a Merry Christmas on
Thursday. He said he really enjoyed his visit, loving meeting our delightful children and really liked The Shed!
Normally we end the term sending out our Interim reports with targets for next steps of learning. We have reflected on this and have decided
to delay these being sent home until we return for the Spring Term. This will enable you to speak to your child’s classteacher straight away
should you have any queries.

Thank you for your continued support in and out of school, Susan McGrath, Headteacher.
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Clubs in the Spring Term to run from the week beginning 13th January until the Friday 14th February.
Monday – Afterschool until 16:15 Cross Country with Mrs Lees, KS2 Chess club with Mr Cooper and Mrs McGrath
After school until 16:15 Hockey with Mr Shuttleworth
Tuesday – before school from 08:10 EYFS Football with Mr Vaughan (limited places)
Afterschool until 16:15 Dance with Miss Clarkson where children will be preparing for a dance festival, circle time with Mrs Oddy
for KS1 children, Dance with Miss Watmough and Mrs McEvilly (preparation for a dance Competition in the Tower Ballroom 10 th February.)
Wednesday – before school from 08:10 Cheerios with Mrs Jones
After school until 16:15 Dance with Miss Watmough and Mrs McEvilly (preparation for a dance Competition in the Tower
Ballroom 10th February.)
Thursday – after school until 16:15 KS1 hockey with Mrs Catterall and Miss Christopherson (our fabulous trainee teacher in Ducklings), Choir
with Mrs Billington, Mr Cooper and Mrs McGrath. New members are welcome.
Friday - After school until 16:15 Dance with Miss Watmough and Mrs McEvilly (preparation for a dance Competition in the Tower Ballroom
10th February.)
Please use the google form to book your child’s place for any of the above clubs:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSezrE_6r4ACIpqROpA086YhrZ5VcEv38IMYZ_EUJ5Cxfj0-Cw/viewform?usp=sf_link

Thank you for your continued support in and out of school, Susan McGrath, Headteacher.
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Mrs McEvilly has auditioned children for the limited places to perform in the dance competition. Those that have successfully been allocated a
place will have received a letter but she would like to say well done to all those that auditioned.

Teddy H, Blake K, Freya B, Isla S, Alexander H, Beau B,
Max H, Amelia B, Jessica W, Lydia P & Ruby L.
Well done to this week stars!

We hope you all have a truly magical time this Christmas and look forward to seeing you in the New Year! We have lots of exciting things
planned for the term ahead.

Thank you for your continued support in and out of school, Susan McGrath, Headteacher.
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Thank you for your continued support in and out of school, Susan McGrath, Headteacher.

